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WIN PROMOTIONS
Lieut. Froehlich Made Adju-

tant; Captain Claspey Is

Commissioned Major

Samuel ft. Froehlich. lieutenant of

the Third Battalion, 372 nd Infantry,

has recently been made adjutant of
that battalion. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M. Froehlich were informed of tho
recent promotioft of their son in a
letter received from him this morn-
ing.

Adjutant Froehlich received his
commission as lieutenant at the offi-
cers training camp at Fort Niagara,
N. Y.. which he entered May 9 of
last year. He was in training throe
months at that camp when he was
detached to Camp Meade. Md., where
he was stationed until just a short
time before sailing for overseas
duty. He was lust located at New-
port News, where he was first attach-
ed to the Third Battalion of the
372 nd Infantry and sailed from there
about Easter time.

Adjutant Froehlich is well known
In this city where he has a host of
friends who are delighted to hear
of his well-earned and splendid pro-
motion. Ho was a graduate of the
1915 class of the Central High school

\u25a0where he was one of the foremost
men of his class in school activities
and particularly athletics. He was
attending Gettysburg College at the
time of his enlistment in military
service.

Captain Glaspey Is Now Major

Another local man to receive mili-
tary promotion is Captain Rexford
M." Glaspey. a member of General
Pershing's staff. Captain Glaspey
has been commissioned major, ac-
cording to a cablegram received here
last evening by his wife, Mrs. Glas-
pey. formerly Miss Mary Graber,
who is residing with her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. L. K. Graber, of 901 North
Second street, during the time her
husband is in Army service.

Major Glaspey. a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Glaspey. of Bridge-
ton. N. J.. was transmission engineer
of the Harrisburg division of the
Bell Telephone Company, prior to his
enlistment in the Army. He is a
graduate f the University of Penn-
sylvania, of the 1911 class and came
to this city as an attache of the
Bell Telephone Company shortly af-
ter his graduation.

He enlisted with the Bell Tele-
phone Unit organized here over a
year ago at which time he received
his lieutenancy. A short .time prior
to sailing for over there he was made
n member of General Pershing's staff
with which he sailed. Last Novem-
ber he was commissioned captain
due to his admirable work and abil-
ity. His recent commission as major
Is most noteworthy and marks a
notch higher in the ladder of his
successful career as a soldier.

Mrs. .T. M. Hawkins, and Miss Nan-
nie Hawkins, of Cameron Extension,
rre home after a stay at Blue Ridge
Summit.

Miss Rlizabeth Hobart. of 715 North
Seventeenth street, and Miss Elsie
Hope, of 1614 Briggs street, spent the
day with friends in Mt. Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sprawl, bf
Toungstown. Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
\u25a0William H. B. Pennell, also of that
rdace. who are visiting relatives inHuneannon, motored to this cltv yes-
terday lor a little visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Pennell were former residentsof Harrisburg.

Miss Zora Fasnacht. of 24 North
Fifteenth street, is spending some
time with relatives in Hummelstownand Palmyra.

Witmer, Bair&
Walnut Near Second

Saturday Specials
In Summer Wear

In conjunction with our Early Season Showing
of Jersey, Satin and Georgette Dresses?Novelty
Top Skirts, New Fall Coats, Tailored and Strictly
Misses' Cloth Suits.

53.50 White Crash Skirts $56.50 hand-tailored gray
with double flap pocket "Suit; size 36. Special,
and sectional belt; waist- $29.75
bands 30 to 38. Special,

$1.50 $13.75 fine white voile
e-n- . ent- u . Dresses with tucked skirt;
$/.90 to $9./.i pre-shrunk sizes 38 and 42 s ial

Gabardines an d Fin e g-
Linens; waistbands 30 to
38. Special, $25.00 Silk Pongee Dress

? $0.25 to $6.95 ?size 18. Special, $12.50

? sr3u?wYool$r 3u?wY 001
-
TerS

FP
Ce° at ' 15 st

-

vles of c hoice White
in hght blue; size Waists; organdy collar
cia s7.ou ? and cuffS ; a u s izes to 46

$41.50 Gray Serge Suit; August P rice ???? 91.95
size Special, $27.50 $33.50 flesh Georgette

$15.75 White Crepe de 18
Chine Dress; size 40. Spe-

d tucks ' S P ec,al - 922. oO
cial *9 '95 $23.75 Navy Taffeta Silk

$3.95 Fine White Gabar- Dresses; sizes 16 to 38.
dine Skirts with stitched Adaptable early fall mod-
pocket and belt; waist- * Special

.... $14.75
bands 30 to 38 only. Spe- t-

cial , .$2.95 Economy Petticoats;
percohne top and taffeta

$12.50 Satin Skirts, light flounce; all shades. Au-
blue and tan; waistbands gust price $1.95
26 and 28. Special, $8.75 .. ? ? _

$21.50 tan Taffeta Dress;
$39.75 full, silk-lined, size 18Georgette sleeves;

gray Tricotine Top Coat; embroidered bodice. Spe-
siv 40- Special, $25.00 ciaf $12.50

A limited number of Spring Suits and Coats
in choice colors and adaptable styles, in serge,
wool jersey and velour?at Spring Prices.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

Another Radio Operator
With Our Boys Over There

RAYMOND J. BOOK

Mrs. and Mrs. W. J. Book, 214
i North Fourteenth street, havo re-
-1 ceived word that their son; Raymond
!J. Book, a radio operator of the

Merchant Marine, has arrived with
' "Uncle Sam's boys" in France. He

J enlisted in April and recei#ed his
! training at Philadelphia and Cam-
I bridge. Mass.

Before enlisting he was a car
clerk at the Philadelphia and Read-

j ing freight station. He was for-
merly a student at Tech.

A Word About
"Our Sammees"

Corporal George R. Neff. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Neff. of 1820
North Sixth street, who has been

! stationed at El Paso, Texas, has re-
; ceived a month's furlough owing to

the critical condition of his mother.
Formerly he was stationed in the
Medical Corps at Fort Sam Houston,

i Texas.
Word has been received announcing

I the safe arrival across the waters
| of Corporal Miller .1. Coover, of Me-
i chanicshurg, with Company C, 316 th

Infantry.
Merritt L. Housholder. of 1463

Market, street, has notified his wife
lof his arrival "over there." Before

sailing he was stationed at Camp
| MacArthur. Waco, Texas, in the

1 Base Hospital.
I Arthur W. Etzwiler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Etzwiler. of Clark
Valley, has arrived safely in France
according to information received re-

-1 cently by his parents.
Etzwiler was selected for service

; May 25. He was sent to Camp
j Meade. Md.. where he was attached to
Company D of the 304 th Engineers.

KORTXEV-HABER WEDDING
Mrs. Susan J. Raber. of 416 Boyd

street, and Charles H. Fortney. of
Montgomery's Ferry, were married

: Wednesday. August 7, at New Buf-
i falo, by Squire A. A. Ober.

Miss Alice M. Young, of 1554 How-
i ard street, who leaves Saturday for
i a visit with relatives in Ohio be-
i fore returning to Nebraska where
I she will teach this winter, entertain-

ed informally for a party of friends
j at her home last evening.
I Miss Florence Carroll, of the Col-

lins Y. W. C. A.. Philadelphia, re-
turned home to-day to spend a va-
cation with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Carroll, of 705 North
Second street.

Miss Morgan, of I.ansford, is the
guest of her sister. Mrs. R. R. Sto-

' well, of Camp Hill.

MANY ENTERTAIN
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Miss Ethel K. Baldwin Will
Become Bride of Raymond

C. Baker in Autumn

Miss Ethel K. Baldwin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry "Baldwin, 1917
Chestnut street, whose engagement
to Raymond C. Baker, of this city,
was announced in the early part of
the winter is being much entertained
these days at pro-nuptial events
given for her by her many friends.

Miss Baldwin and Mr. Baker will
be married September 2. . Several so-
cial events hav e been given them and
many more aro being arranged in
their honor during tho days Inter-
vening between the date Bet for the
wedding.

The llrst party given the bride-elect
was that of yesterday afternoon when
the members of tho Department of
Public Instruction at the Capitol,
where Miss Baldwin has been a ste-
nographer for seven years, gave an
informal party In her honor In the
office a little while before the clos-
ing hour. The bride-to-be Was pre-
sented with a handsome mahogany
clock and all sorts of good wishes
were extended to her by the office
members. Miss Baldwtn resigned her
position in the department yester-
day.

Dinner At Country Club
Miss Caroline Patschke, of 2116

North Third street, was hostess at a
dinner party at the Harrisburg Coun-
try Club In honor of Miss Baldwin
and Mr. Baker, last evening. Covers
were laid for six guests.

Another event of the week is a
picnic at Reservoir Park which a
number of friends of Miss Baldwin
and Mr. Baker have arranged in their
honor.

Feature Community Singing
at Patriotic Gathering

Mrs. E. O. Fardoe, of Camp Hill,
is arranging for a meeting to be
held Monday evening in the public
school auditorium to practice com-
munity singing for a patriotic meet-
ing which will he held the follow-
ing Thursday evening, August 22.

At the rally a drive will be started
for new members to the Camp Hill
Red Cross Auxiliary, which was or-
ganized last week, with Mrs. Rob-
ert L. Myers as temporary chairman
under the direction of Mrs. Lyman
D. Gilbert, captain of the Harris-burg Red Cross Chapter. At that
meeting, which was held at the
home of Mrs. Robert L. Myers, only
relatives of men in service were
present.

Gives Dinner Party
For Miss Grevling

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott, of
1609 North street, grave a dinner
party for their house guest, Miss
Margaret Grevling, of Lexington.

Flags and patriotic colors were
the decorations and a novel table
arrangement added attraction. A
tent guarded by miniature American
soldiers was placed in the center of
the table. American flags were
placed at each corner.

Places were laid for the follow-
ing: Miss Margaret Grevling, Miss
Anna Senseman. Miss Florence Dif-
fenbach. Miss Mary Phillips, Miss
Helen Diffenbach, Miss Almeda
Phillips, ??Bobbie" Scott, and Mf.
and Mrs. Robert Scott-

Mrs. Elizabeth Crain Kunkel. of li
South Front street, spent to-day inCarlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Etter, of209 Pine street, will spend next weekat Cedarhurst. L. I.
Miss Adelaide Lusk, 319 Granitestreet, was hostess for the mem-

bers of the R. F. O. M. Club at herhome, last evening.
Miss Florence Adams, of Norfolkla., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Roth, of 1931 Green street.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, of

2043 Green street, are home after avisit with relatives in Bristol, TennMrs. D. E. Burtner, of Boston, andDr. E. O. Burtner and Miss Elizabeth
Burtner. of Palmyra. visited MissMinnie Burtner, of 1629 Derry streetrecently.

Entertains at Party
For Lexington Guest

| Miss Mary Phillips, of 621 NorthSixteenth street, entertained Wed-
j nesday evening in honor of MissMargaret Grevling, of Lexington, who

! is the house guest of Mrs. Robertscott, 1609 North street.
The evening was spent knitting,

dancing and playing games.
Refreshments were served to the

following named guests: Miss Mar-
-1 P r,et Orevli"S. Miss Helen Diffen-I r?, c!'- ¥' ss Elizabeth Hobart, Miss

£ L e -.!!ope
'. Mlss Elorence Diffen-

I bach, Miss Anna Senseman Miss Al-
: nieda Phillips, Mrs. Harry A. Phil-. IIpS-

MARRIAGE AT PARSONAGE
Miss Gene Clipinger, of Fulton

jcounty. Pa., and Henry Chester
I Householder, of Alexandria, Pa.,were married at the parsonage of
I the St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church yesterday by the Rev. Dr.

|H. C. Schwab, assisted by the Rev.
jWilliam Moses.

ENJOY MOTOR TRIP
Mr and Mrs. George J. Colovlras,

, and family, of Crest Nest, Camp Hill
: and Miss Emma R. Gastrock, of thij

city, leave to-morrow for an ©x-I tended motor trip to Ocean Citv andj nearby resorts along the AtlanticCoast in New Jersey.

Mrs. D E. Burtner, of Boston.Mass., Miss Elizabeth Burtner and
I.,?; Burtner were recent guests

of Miss Minnie N. Burtner, of 1629
| Derry street.

Mrrs. Mary A. Kaiser, of 1012
James street, and Mrs. K. Jthiver, of

i Enola, were visitors in York oiWednesday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Louis Seeman, of

' Elmira, N. Y? are the guests of
Mrs. Thomas Clark, 707 North Sev-

Ienteenth street.
I Charles Runypn, of Akron, Ohio,
spent yesterday with relatives at
1614 Briggs street.

Mrs. Fred Isenberg and children,
of Huntingdon, are visiting her
mother. Mrs. M. I. Ward, of 430

I South Thirteenth street,
j Miss Rose Schamtan, of 1417 North
| Third street, is visiting relatives inPhiladelphia and Atlantic City.

For Enameled Furniture

Removes dirt, ntdlni and
murk* from enameled furni-
ture, baby carriages, metal
beds, plate mirrors, etc.
Manufactured and wold by

Hoover Furni.ture Co.
1415-10 NORTH SECOND ST.

TWELVE KILLED
IN FRANKFORT BY

AIRMEN'S BOMBS
Panic Reigns in Rhine Towns

When Allied Airmen
Drop Explosives

By Auociated Prcsi
Geneva, Aug. 16.?An official dis-

patch received here from Frankfort,
Germany, says that city was attacked
Monday by twelve enemy aviators,
who dropped twenty-six bombs, kill-
ing twelve persons and Injuring five
others.

[ Reports from Basel, however, as-
sert that the casualties were far more
numerous. These say that a bomb
fell In tho crowded 'Kalserstrasse,
killing many persons and stopping
tho street cars; that another foil In
tho middle of the large station and
several In Its vicinity, while two more
fell In the barracks and still another
near Goetho's Houso, which was un-
damaged.

The Basel dispatch says the aerial
attack has Increased tho panic reign-
ing in the Rhine towns.

Ixmdon, Aug. 16. Twenty-two
German airplanes wore destroyed
and six driven down out of-control,
according to the official communica-
tion on aerial operations Issued last
night. Fifteen British airplanes are
missing as a result of the air com-
bats.

Is Serving in France
With Keystone Division

! "J*
:

ARTHUR H. SPEESE
Arthur H. Speese, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles H. Speese. Penbrock, s
seining overseas with the 112th Regi-
ment he enlisted one year ago with
the Eighth Regiment, lale, we i* to
Camp Hancock where he was in train-
ing for some time. While there he was
transferred to 112th Regiment. Before
enlisting he was employed by Russ
Bros.

Mirrors Aid Airmen
in Avoiding Collisions

The old adage. "Look before you
leap." may well be amended nowadays
to read, "Look behind you while you
fly," says the Popular Science Month-
ly. In Europe the aviators are now
as a rule equipped with "baekMght"
mirrors on their airplanes, so that
they can observe not only the ap-
proach of any machines that may close
in upon them from behind, but also
keep an eye on the passenger or avia-
tion pupil seated behind them. It is
frequently only a narrow margin that
saves an aviator from a collision with
an airplane approaching from the rear
when making an abrupt turn, and on
several occasions it may be desirable
for him to observe what his compan-
ion is doing in the rear of the cockpit
Such a mirror serves both purposes.

If all aircraft from the beginning
had been equipped with these "back-
sight" mirrors any number of fatal
accidents that have occurred might
have been prevented.

Magyar Pastor Is Held
as Dangerous Alien

Scranton. ?The ReV. Paul Chis-
mandia, of Throop, has been arrest-
ed on complaint of the Government
agents, who contend the clergyman
Is a dangerous alien enemy. The
accused is in jail. He is a native of
Austria-Hungary and pastor of St.
Mary's Magyar Church, Throop.

Now in France, After
a Long, Hard Training

PRIVATE P. BELMONTE

Private P. Belnymtc is now in
France ready to grapple with the
Hun, according to advices received
by friends here. He enlisted Sep-
tember 18. 1917, and was stationed
with the Three Hundred Twenty-
sixth Infantyy at Camp Meade. He
was transferred to Camp "Gordon,
thence to Fort Myers, and then to
Camp Merritt, New Jersey. He was
'later transferred to the Thirty-

-1 eighth Engineers,

SCHOOLS TO OPEN
SEPTEMBER 2

Assignment of Pupils Com*
pleted by Superintend-

ent McGinnes

Arrangements have been complet-
ed for the opening of the public
schools for the 1918-1919 term on
Monday, September 2. Superinten-
dent L. E, McGinnes yesterday issued
announcements concerning the open-
ing and the assignment of pupils.

Pupils will meet as follows to be
assigned to their respective schools:

West Side District ?All pupils of
the West Side district will meet at
the West Side school. Tuesday, Au-
gust 20. at 9 o'clock a. m.

Major L. S. Bent District ?At Ma-
jor L. S. Bent school Tuesday, Au-
gust 20. at 10.80 a. m.

Hygienic District At Hygienic
school Tuesday, Aug 2.0, at 1.30 p. m.

High School and Kelton Districts
?ln room seven of the High school
building, Wednesday, August 21, at
9 a. m.

Fothergill District ?At the Foth-
ergill school Tuesday, August 20, at
9 p. m.

East End District?At tho East
End gehool, Monday, September 2 at
9 a. m.

Pupils In the grades below the
High school that have not been ex-
amined and pupils that are to be ad-
mitted for the first tlmo will meet in
room 9 of the High school building
on Thursday, August 22 at 9 o'clock
a. m. for assignment.

High school pupils who were not
examined In all the subjects and
those who are prepared to take a re-
examination in particular subjects
will meet In the main room of the
High school building on Thursday
morning, August 30, at 9 o'clock.

All textbooks borrowed for use
during the vacation period are to be
returned to the office In the week
prior to the opening of the schools.

In accordance with the state law.
children who will become six years
of age between the opening of the
term and the tirst of January. 1919
will be admitted at the beginning of
the term. Those who become six be-
tween the lirst of January and the
tirst of June, 1919, will be admitted
after the Christmas vacations.

VISITING IN' OBERLIN*
Miss Eva Lingle, a veteran employe

of the steel foundry department as
a stenographer of the *Bethlehem
Steel Company ,is spending her vaca-
tion with her parents in Oberlin.

King George Admires
Smartness of Our Navy

Washington Upon visiting one
of the American warships operating
in European waters, King George of
England sent a personal message to
President Wilson through the Brit-
ish Ambassador, Lord Reading,
which has been made public by the
State Department. Lord Reading
wrote:

"I have the honor to inform you
that I have received a telegram from
London requesting me to convey to
you the following personal message
from His Majesy, the King:

" 'lt has given me a great pleasure
to have visited this afternoon the

United States ship (deleted) and to
have made the acquaintance of Rear
Admiral (deleted) and the captains
of- the remarkable battleship force

now operating with my grand fleet,
and I also had an opportunity of see-
ing representatives from other ships
of the squadron. I should like to ex-
press my admiration of the high ef-
ficienc'v and general smartness of

the force, and the happy relations
which exist between the United
States squadron and their British
comrades and the unity of purpose

which characterizes their work and
sure guarantees of the continued suc-
cess of the allied arms at sea."

President Wilson replied as fol-
lows: .

"Thank you for your letter of this
morning conveying to me tho. very

kind and interesting message of His

Majesty, the King, sent after his

visit to our battleship (deleted).

When you reach London will you

not be kind enough to express to

the King in person my appreciation

of the message and my pleasure that

he found our men so fit? He may

he sure that our co-operation with

the British Navy is rendered with

the heartiest soirit and I6m sure

that it will net greater and greater
advantages to tho cause of the na-

tions associated against Germany. '

Disloyalty Charged
to State Professor

State College. Pa.?Prof. Richard
Ernesti, head of the department of

industrial and fine-arts at the Penn-

sylvania State College, is being In-

vestigated by the Federal* Depart-

ment of Justice. He is charged with

disseminating pro-German senti-
ment and with unpatriotic remarks

to public school teams attending the

summer session.
Tho specific utterance attributed

to Professor Ernesti, who is said to

be of German birth, was. "Remem-

ber, this war is not over. Some ciay

yen may have to get on your knees

before the Kaiser or be hanged."

Miss Hlen M. Trieble; 251 Genesee
street, Utica, N. Y., a summer school
student, reported the incident to the

military authorities at State College.

They communicated with Washing-
ton, and it is expected that Prof.
Ernesti will be interned.

Mayor, Gone 24 Years
Is Sought by Daughter

San Francisco. ?Though twenty-
four years have elapsed since the
disappearance of Frank McGill, at
one time mayor of Port Angeles, rel-
atives of the missing man are still
conducting a vigorous search fqf
him.

McGill is believed to have come to
San Francisco, and after prospect-
ing several years in California, went

to Butte, Mont., where he was last
seen several years ago.

McGill is seventy-two years old
now. if alive, which his daughter,

Mrs. E. Pease, of 6302 South Alder
street, Tacoma, Washington, says
she believes.

?] Gas Ranges
A.I! Styles and Sizes,

I T"
''

M Up-to-the-Minute

A \ Features

"Indf nt Mlddlctown
For Sule by t

Your Denier nml Your Gas Co.

STOVE WORKS

BOROUGH PLANS
FOR ROMPER DAY

Many Expected to Take Part

in Annual Playground
Fete

Under the supervision of Superin-I

tendent of Playgrounds Confer and >
officials of the Steelton public schools'
arrangements are undeh way for the (
Steelton playground third annual:
Romper Day, which will he held on'
Cottage Hill athletic field next |
Thursday, August 22, at 1.30 o'clock.!

From the Interest shown by rest- j
dents, both old and young of the!
borough towards the playground;
work this summer a large crowd Is:
expected to attend this biggest of all
playground events and with a much
larger program than In previous
yoars it is believed that this seasons
Romper Day will surpass the two
previous ones.

Although the final program has
not been completed, a tentative list
has been prepared for publication,
which includes the league champion-
ship games in baseball, newcomb and
volleyball, folk dancing with espe-
cially prepared costumes, a May pole
dance by the girls of the West Side
playground under the direction of
Miss Garritty. In ndditlon tho boys
will compete in quoits, etherball and
a track meet.

As a novelty samples of the Red
Cross work done by the members of
the Junior Red Cross will be on dis-
play on Cottage Hill on Romper Day
at which time Judges will decide
which playground has done the best
work.

James H. Wickersham
Arrives Safely in France

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Wickersham
have received word that their son,
Corporal James H. Wickersham, has
arrived safely overseas with Battery

E, 301 st Field Artillery. Corporal
Wickersham is a graduate of the
Harrisburg Academy and Yale Uni-
versity, entering the service shortly

before his term ended at the latter
institution. He returned for gradu-
ation exercises and then went into
training at Camp Devens, Mass,

VISITS IN' BOROUGH
Miss Eleanor McGeehan, of Mid-

land, is spending a few days as the
guest of Miss Virginia Eckenrode, of
Walnut street.

Says Hearst Tried
to Buy the Mail

New York Continuing his at-
tack upon William R. Hearst and
his efforts to show that Governor
Whitman has accepted the support
of the editor, Attorney General Mer-
ton E. Lewis charged that agents of
Hearst sought to delay the arrest of
Dr. Edward A. Rumely, formerly of
the Evening Mail, and that one of
the Hearst editors made an effort
to buy that newspaper. Satisfied that
an effort was being made to turn the
newspaper over to the control of Mr.
Hearst Mr. Lewis said he hastened
the arrest of Dr. Rumely. The At-
torney General continued to demand
of the enrolled Republican voters
that they repudiate Governor Whit-
man's candidacy at the primaries.

The intimation that one of the
Hearst sought to purchase
the Evening Mail on condition that
the fact that it had previously pass-
ed into German ownership was con-
cealed. was made yesterday morn-
ing in an editorial printed in the
New York Tribune. The editorial,
after quoting Arthur Brisbane's de-
fense of Mr. Hearst regarding the
visit of Count von Bernstorff and
8010 Pasha to Hearst's home, print-
ed in Monday's Evening Journal,
said:

"When a few weeks ago Attorney
General Lewis' office delivered to the

Federal authorities the legal proofs

that the Evening Mail was owned
by Germany, and the fact was about
to be disclosed through proceedings

to confiscate it as enemy property,
the Government was surprised to re-
ceive an offer to buy it, provided the
damaging fact of its being owned by
Germany could be suppressed.

"And this offer to buy "one of the
dying newspapers, gasping for cir-

culation and advertising like a little
goldfish out of his bowl," came from
one of William Randolph Hearst's
editors. Attorney General Lewis de-

clined to approve of any Hearst pur-
chaser, and the facts about the 'New
York Evening Mail came out. Is

this news to Arthur Brisbane?"
A reporter asked Mr. Lewis if he

believed the statement indicated a

connection between Hearst and Ger-
man influence, and whether such an
inference could be drawn.

"Well." said Mr. Lewis, "It satis-
fies me."

What are you

doing for

your eyes?
_____ \u25a0

Are you neglecting them? You
might say at first thought that

there is nothing the matter

with them?yet at the same

time straining them to see.
Come to us. Let us examine

them thoroughly and deter-
mine their condition.

maEEEaaa
(OPTIgAj

IS FOR THE CONVEN-
IENCE OF THOSE WHO
WANT GLASSES AND
WISH TO PAY FOR
THEM AT INTERVALS.
WELL EXPLAIN IT TO
YOU.

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

212 Locust St. Next Door to Orphean
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Soldier Dies of Burns
When Engine Flue Explodes

Seranton.?As a result of a flue
blowing out on an Ontario & West-
ern Railroad engine drawing four-
teen passenger coaches filled with
soldiers early yesterday, James H.
Baker, of Carbor.dale, was so badly
burned that he died later.

Guk Klnch, the engineer, was
scalded by escaping steam, and, ac-
cording to doctors at the Emergency
Hospital at Carbondale, he may not
recover.

Funeral Flowers
10%

less than any other
place in town.

. Special
A Beautiful Spray 8o
A Handsome Wreath $3.08

KEENEY'S F S? SHOPS
814 N. 3rd St. 157 N. Front St.

Harrlsburg Steelton

Our August Furniture Sale
is continuing with increased interest daily. People
purchasing at this sale say we have the finest selec-
tion of home-furnishings in Harrisburg. You have
no idea what a stock offurniture is displayed here
unless you pay us a call. Nor have you any idea
what this sale means for money-saving until you

have compared prices. We guarantee you a BIG
SAVING ON EVERY PURCHASE. A few of the
100 suites displayed on our floors at August Sale
Prices:

American Walnut Suite as illustrated consisting
of 9 pieces, including chairs with genuine leather

7Z Au
:

ust

.

Sale
.

$189.00

Jacobean Dining Suite as illustrated consisting

of 9 pieces, including chairs with genuine leather
seats, August Sale $150.00

3-piece Cane Living Room Suite, mahogany

frame f consisting of davenport, wing chair and
rocker, damask or velour covered, three pieces,
A
P:T SaIe

.

.$119.00

4-piece William & Mary Suite in American Wal-
nut, as illustrated, August Sale (P 77 /I CiCi
P,ice 4>IIU.UU

4-piece William & Mary Suite in American Wal-
nut or mahogany, either a poster bed or a panel
bed, included, August Sale

....
$159.001

ORDERS WILL BE HELD FOR LATER
DELIVERY BY MAKINGA DEPOSIT

Chas F.
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